
 

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS 
 

The Saratoga NFL Flag Football league is a volunteer-based, 

non-profit 501(c)(3) organization teaching sportsmanship, 

character building, and football fundamentals to boys and 

girls throughout Saratoga County. 

 
This would not be possible without your support. 

 
 
 
 
 

Please support our league for the 2023 season. Enjoy the benefits of contributing to this 

great organization as we unite together to create a strong bond throughout Saratoga 

County. We are working diligently to reserve our field costs and referee fees for our 2023 

season. Many volunteers within our community are working hard towards this goal, but 

additional resources are needed to purchase field equipment, insurance, and provide 

scholarship programs. As the season is rapidly approaching, Saratoga NFL Flag Football 

is in need of sponsorships f rom businesses like yours! 
 

 

There are 3 levels of corporate sponsorship available. 
 

 

   League Supporter ($250) 
 

 
Your company’s logo and website link will appear throughout the Saratoga NFL Flag 

Football website (www.snflff.com). In addition, we will recognize your company on our 

Facebook page periodically throughout the season. 
 

 

   Team Sponsor ($600) 
 

 

Includes all of the benefits of a League Supporter plus your company will be 

recognized as an individual team sponsor by having your company’s name and/or 

logo appear on the jersey of the team’s coaches, which are worn at every game. In 

appreciation, you will also receive a commemorative plaque including your company 

name and team photo. 
 

 

   League Sponsor ($1,500) 
 

 

Includes all of the benefits of a Team Supporter plus the prominent display of  a 

large banner* with your company’s name and/or logo at the game fields for the 

entire season, company name mentions during game day announcements, and your 

company’s name and/or logo included in all league correspondence and Website. 
*The cost of the banner is included in the sponsorship. 

 
 

snflff.com 

info@togaflag.com 

518.650.FLAG (3524)  

 

mailto:info@togaflag.com


 

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 

The Saratoga NFL Flag Football league is a non-profit 

organization dedicated to providing the finest youth 

flag football program available. Our funding is entirely 

dependent upon the contributions of local businesses and 

individuals along with player’s registration fees. 
 

All donations are tax deductible. 

 

TAX ID #82-0973523 
 
 
 

Please support our league for the 2023 season. Enjoy the benefits of contributing to this 

great organization as we unite together to create a strong bond throughout Saratoga 

County. We are working diligently to reserve our field costs and referee fees for our 2023 

season. Many volunteers within our community are working hard towards this goal, but 

additional resources are needed to purchase field equipment, insurance, and provide 

scholarship programs. As the season is rapidly approaching, Saratoga NFL Flag Football 

is in need of sponsorships f rom businesses like yours! 
 

 

League Supporter Team Sponsor League Sponsor Other 
 
 

Donation Amount: $     
 

 

Name of Company / Individual:     

Website URL:     

Contact Name:     

Email:     

Phone Number:     

Notes: (Paired with Coach and/or Player(s))     

 
 
 
 
 

Submit payment online at: www.togaflag.com/sponsors 
 

 

snflff.com 

info@togaflag.com 

518.650.FLAG (3524) 

 

http://www.togaflag.com/sponsors
mailto:info@togaflag.com

